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countries

Dear Member,

This is with reference to the Council’s �agship exhibition event, Ind-Texpo 2022

which will be held at the World Trade Centre in Mumbai from 24th to 26th August.

International buyers from over 20 countries have already con�rmed their

attendance at the Show and are from Brazil, Bangladesh, Colombia, Guatemala,

Dominican Republic, Czech Republic, Iran, Dubai, Sri Lanka, Kenya, Egypt,

Philippines, Thailand, Algeria, Turkey, Australia, Russia among others. With the

Council’s ongoing global publicity campaign more buyers are registering daily with

a keen interest to source textiles from India.

The con�rmed buyers are interested in meeting Indian suppliers of home textiles

(bed, bath & k itchen linen), fabrics (all types including apparel fabric and denim),

special items like �re proof, anti-static fabrics, sustainable and recyclable fabrics

and yarns among other traditional products. This is a good opportunity for

member exporters to exhibit as they will get the exclusive advantage of meeting

each of the overseas buyers in a pre-designated B2B lounge at the venue.

In this connection, the Council is organising a virtual meeting on Zoom at 12.30

pm on Friday, 22nd July to brief members regarding the Show and respond to any

clari�cations requested by interested members.

Members interested in attending the virtual meeting may kindly register by �lling

the form Link  for form and a Zoom link will be sent to the registered members on

Friday, 22nd July at 10.30 am

We look forward to your presence at the virtual meeting and participation at the

Ind-Texpo Show.

Regards,
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